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M. HELLMAN & CO , .

Wholesale Clothiers!

1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STREE1 COR. 13Tti,

OMAHA , . ' NEBRASK-

..IV

RICHARDS & CLARKE , I
W. A. CLARKE3 ,

Proprietors. Superintendent

Omaha iron Works
. u. P. RAILWAY - - - iTni& ISTII STREETS

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS |I-

NB

WATER WHEELS , ROLLERQMILLS , :

ill and Orain Elevator Machinery
MILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated ''Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloth
L STEAM PUMPS , STEAM WATER AND GAS PIPE.

BRASS GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS ,
ARCHITECTURAL AND BRI DNG

§
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**

We are prepared to furnish plans and estimates , and will contract for
the erection of Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for changing
Flouring Mills , fremStone to the Roller Sjstem.

8 "Especial lung Power Plant sfor any pur-
pose

¬
, and estim eral machinery repairs attended

to promptly.
LAEK Omaha ,

with gj& Absolute Gnaraii" &s
tee of being the Finest sincl ,

Most Perfect Goods o-
jas kind Bvey Made.

LANGE & FOITIGK ,

31S-320 S. 13th St. . near Farnam.
Manufactured by the Mlohlcun Stove Co. , Detroit and Chicago.-
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. O. PRESCOTT N. P. OURTIOB.-

t

.

t J. 0. PRESCOTT & CO. ,
I ,xxd 3T3.otn.ll-

Music.

I

. Musical Instruments of all Descriptions ,

CHEAPEST AND IOST E1LIABLE HOUSfi

CALL AND EXAMINE OtW STOCK OR SEND FOR PRICES.-
WO.
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CHICAGO'SJIG HOG MAN.

Interesting Skctcb of Phil , D , Armonr ,

toe Great Spccnlalor ,

Born on tv Farm , Ho Starts Out
Youiig to Make a Fortune ,

And Makes It ,

Some of Ills "Corners" The System
of Hid Onleo-HlH Vccullnr-

Olmrixctorlsl tea.

Chicago Times-

."Do

.

you know Philip D. Armour of
Chicago i" nskod a vonor.iulo rhilndolphh-
streetyonder , oomo days ago , of a Chi-
cago

¬

man. The latter had taken n gro.it
lot of soap to the city of Brotherly
Love nnd Imd advertised for uoddlora.-
Tlio

.

old limn wai ono of the Applicants ,

but was nevertheless genteel looking-
."I

.
know of Mr. Armour , " was the re-

ply.

¬

. "Everybody in the west has heard
f him. "
"Is ho very rich ? " said the old man ,

with nn interested air.-

"Stvid
.

to bo n millionaire , " nnaworcd-
ho; other , promptly.

The genteel-looking old man sighed ,

vml , after a moment's silence , said :

"Philip D. Armour was indentured to-

ne when n boy. Ho asked mo to ro-

uaso
-

him , so that ho could go to Cnli-
'ornin

-

, during the gold fever , and 1-

did. . "
The street-vendor at once became an

object of curiosity to the Clucagoan. As-
a poddlpr ho did not succeed , lie was
industrious , but the business wontjill with
linn. Some months later, after the
Chicago man had returned homo , he-
met , the broad-Ghculkorod , goodna-
tured

¬

looking packer in the street. ' 'Air.
Armour , " said lie , "do you know
Mr ? " giving the old Philadolphian'sn-
ame. .

"1 was bound out to that intui , " said
the packer , like a flash. "I asked
him for my release and ho gave it to mo ,
when I started for California. Whore is-

ho? "
Then the circumstance of the meeting

in Philadelphia wore given. Armour
took the old man's address. Some months
later the Chicngoan was in the cast
again. The soap-poddlor turned up-
."Do

.

you know , " ho said , "that Philip
D. Armour sent mo $500 not long
ago ? " Before the two parted ho added :

"I atn real poor , but I don't like to
accept charity. Don't you suppose Mr.
Armour , somewhere in his great estab-
lishment , could give mo a place whore
I might earn my living ? Ask him for
mo ?"

'That old man will never want so long
as I know his address , " said Armour
when this message was delivered to
him , "but I wouldn't have him in my
office if ho would work for nothing.-
I

.

don't want nlayod-foiit men around
"mo.

The Armour boys were born on a farm
in northern Now York , not far from
Watertown. Perry JH. Smith was raised
on a farm in the neighborhood ot their
homestead. The best country tavern for
many miles abound was kept by Perry
Smith's father. Everybody in the locali-
ty

¬

know the Armours , not because they
wore rich or inlluontial , but because the
boys had all of thorn such strapping broad
shoulders , and looked all of them as much
alike as peas in a pod. Philip Armour
was going to the country academy. A
gentleman now at Evanston was the prin-
cipal.

¬

. The boy played hookoy one after-
noon

¬

, and , with the prettiest girl in the
academy , took a ride with a harrowed
horse and buggy. It was an innocent
escapade , but to the mind of the pedago-
gue

¬

a terrible breach of discipline. Both
the youngsters wore expelled. The boy
pleaded for his companion. The pedago-
gue

¬

was inexorable. That night Philip
told his mother that if ho could got re-
leased

¬

from his indenture ho would start
for California-

.Armour's
.

experience in California was
not different from that of thousands of
others who caught the gold foyer at about
the same time. The hardships of cross-
ing

¬

the plains wore great. Ho fell sick
and narrowly escaped dying. But ho got
to the gold-fields , and dug with bettor
success than the majority ; besides ho had
been taught by his mother to save. After
digging nnd saving , and trading and
laying away , lie started back caat and
uovcr stopped until ho got to Milwaukee.
There for some years ho did a grain-
receiving and warehouse business. From
the day ho reached California to a day
somewhere along in the sixties , whore ho
entered into partnership with Mr. Plank -
iuton , in Milwaukee , ho had made
money with amazing rapidity , Ho had
gotten together about 500000. It was
with him a toss-up for awhile whether to-

go into lumbering or pork-packing. Fi-
nally

¬

ho bought out the interest of Mr.
Layton in the linn of Lay ton it Plankint-
on.

-
.

During the war all the pork-packers
over the country made money. Half of
them wore kept going filling army con ¬

tracts. Chicago was not then the only
great packing city in the world. Cincin-
nati

¬

, St. Louis , Cleveland and Now York
wore the headquarters for the great pork
kings. The firm of Plankinton , Armour
& Co. wore known aa a wealthy and well-
conducted concern , but the partners wore
scarcely spoken of in the same breath
with some of the millionaire packers of-

St. . Louis and Cincinnati , Pork was go-
ing

¬

just before the close of the war at-
10$- a barrel. Armour says ho dreamed

ono night that there waste, boa, great
break in it. It sot him thinking. On the
way to his office ho stopped at Mr , Plank-
luton's

-
house. "Pork's" too high , " said

the junior partner.
"1 think-so , too , " answered the senior ;

"take the train this morning for Now
York , and neil what you can. "

"I can't got through , " replied Ar ¬

mour-
."Novor

.

mind , " eaid Plankinton , "got-
as far as you can , "

Armour got to Now York , wont
"abort" of pork at $40 and never took it
ill until It was selling at 818. This WAS
Ilia great strike. It made him easily
a millionaire ; but the New York experi-
ence

¬

, he has said ; was the most terrible
ho over had in his life worse than a trip
across the plains ton times ovor. There
was no Armour house at Gotham in those
days , The business was done through
Mcaira. Wallace it Wicks , a great firm
which ranked as Dews & Co. , does now.
All the big packers in the country , with
a very few exceptions , wore "bulls" on-
provisions. . Sid Kent reached Now York
abouttho tiiao Phil Armour did and was a-

"boar" too. But the Cleveland packers ,
the Indianapolb, Cincinnati , St. Louis
and Now York manufacturers wore buy ¬

ers. Messrs. Wallace A Wiclcu did busi-
ness

-

for all , were besides bullish them-
selves

-

, and loaded up with product upon
which advances had been made. There
wore conferences each night at the Fifth
Avowue hotel , traps wore sot , invitations

issued , dinners given , heaven and oartli
moved to got young Armour nnd Konl
into the great provision pot. Anrtmtr
would not go near the mooting * , and
would have nothing to do with the pool ,
lie insisted on Belling , but found it nn
easy thing to do. Ho ordered his agonta-
to soil a largo lot of pork. They nskod
him if ho had it to sell. It was none of
their business , ho said. If they
wanted margins lot them nauio
the sum. Seoliiifj "short" ras ,

they declared , wicked bniiness.-
They'd

.

never done it and didn't approve
of it. They tried to porsundo Armour
that ho was wrong , but would give no do-

cislvo
-

rofii3il. Stopping across the street
to a well known broker's oflico , ho gave
an order to sell 10,000 barrels , simply
announcing his name. "Boforo 1 know
that the order had been given , " said Mr.
Armour , not long ago , in describing this
experience , "tho sales wore reported. I
asked the broker what margin ho wanted.-
Ho

.

said that ho would arrange it in the
morning.1' This was the first of his
short selling. Ho continued it to the
terror of the whole provision market for
three months. From morning until night ,

day in and day out , for ninety days ho
haunted the ollico of his agents. Custo-
mers

¬

whom they would rcfuso to soil to ,
ho would intercept and accommodate.
The old Presbyterians who formed the
concern , and who wore so vitally inter-
ested

¬

on the "bull" side of pork , prayed
for his removal. The Cleveland , In-
dianapolis

-

, Cincinnati and Now York
pool celebrated his departure. Pork had
tumbled about $5 a barrel since
his selling began. When the Mil-
waukean

-

was about to leave for homo ,
Kingon , a great operator of that day ,
said ho wanted to make just ono trade
moro. "I'll sell you 1,000 barrels of-

pork. . " "I'll take it , " replied Kingon ;

"you'll' want it back when pork is §00. "
"I'll deliver you that pork , " said Ar-
mour

¬

, "when the price Is § 18. " Ho did.
The packers with a few exceptions from
ono end of the country to the other wcro
ruined by the tumble. Armour and 'his
partner became the greatest provision
men in the world. ToWallaco & Wicks ,
who had treated him so shabbily , ho de-

clared
¬

"I'll drive you out of business. "
Ho did. Messrs. II. O. Armour it Co.
wore soon after established and an oflico
taken next door to the Armour's former
representative. Within a very few years
the sign of Messrs. Wallace & Wicks
came dotrn. Only the old traders now
remember them.

The millionaire packer admits that this
wonderfully successful operation , just be-

fore
¬

the close of the war , was a huge gam-
bio.

-

. If Grant and Sherman hud not suc-
ceeded

¬

, or if their success had been de-

layed
¬

and the war continued a year
longer , the hot might have boon lost in-

stead
¬

of won. Armour hazarded an im-

mense
¬

stake upon the success of a couple
of generals. It was the last risk of the
kind , however , ho claims , ho over took.
The vast sales of 1801 wore staked upon
events over which ho had not the slight-
est

¬

control , about which ho had no defi-
nite

¬

information. The enormous pur-
chases

¬

of pork in 1878 and 187'' * wore in-

no such sense a gamble. They wore made
upon the information which the packer
had of the world's supply and demand ,
and of the cost of manufacture and of his
own resources. Armour is popularly sot
down as a gigantic speculator , immensely
richer and sharper than the other gam-
blers

¬

in produce at Chicago , but no-

better..
The Armours wore counted good fight-

ers
¬

when they wore on the farm in Now
York state. Phil Armour was ono of the
few "tenderfoot'1 who wvs not imposed
upon and robbed in the California gold-
fields.

-

. Ho has been all his life as com-
bative

¬

in business as in the other walks
of lifo. "Tho dofonco of his collars"
cost him in 1878 a clean million , but the
loss did not make him abandon it. Ho
redoubled it. Finally his opponents wore
glad to bo lot off after paying $4,000,000-
tribute. . The wheat deal was not begun
in dofonco of "tho collars , " but to save a
partner and friend. Plankinton nnd-
Korshaw wore inextricably in the meshes
of that speculation before Armour know-
n thing about it. Hn abandoned a con-
templated

¬

trip to Europe , nnd assumed
the burden and the onus of it simply to
protect an old friend-

."Thoro
.

arc , " said n gentleman ac-

quainted
¬

with the working of the great
packer's business , "117 clerks in the
Washington atroot oIRco. Eighty of
these are employed day in and day out
making out bills. There is not a city in
south where the o is not an agent of
Phil Armour not a market of conse-
quence

¬

in Europe where there are not
others. Every morning messages arc
sent to these representatives , giving them
the quotations of the day ; every night
they wire back the transactions of the
day. Cables each morning are sent to a
dozen European cities , and answers each
night received. Armour it Co's mail ag-
gregates

¬

each day 1,000 letters in nnd-
l,000out. . Every twenty-four hours requi-
sitions

¬

nro made upon the dill'erent rail-
roads

¬

for from 100 to 200 freight cars ,

and each car bears not less than twenty
tons of product. Armour himself owns
300 of the finest refrigerator cars on-

wheels. . They carry his dressed bpcf to
and fro. The men wumen and children
aifpported by the great packer would
make a city of 50,000 inhabitant , for
there are on the pay rolls at Chicago ,
Milwaukee and Kansas City not less than
10,000 mon. "

At a little before 7 o'clock each morn-
ing

¬

, as the last of the printers are getting
homo , and before the day-watch has
changed places with the night-watch at
the telegraph oflico , u carriage drives
rapidly along Washington street nnd
stops in front of the packer's ollico. Ar-
mour

¬

himself stops out , outers his oflico-
nnd begins his work. Ono man lias pre-
ceded

¬

him and opened his cables. The
rest of the oflico docs not arrive for nn-

hour. . Armour is waked at 5 o'clock ,

breakfasts at 0 and is invariably at his
oflico nt 7 a. in. He loaves nt 0 p. in.
The eleven hours intervening are crowded
with work-

."Do
.

you suppose , " asked the writer of-

n gentleman m a position to know ,
"that Phil Armour is conversant with
the details of his vast ostnblishmonUi ? "

"I know ho is , " was the answer.-
"Thoro

.
is not a department ho could not ,

in an emergency , take charge of and
manage bettor than any man.in his cm-
ploy.

-

. Ho knowa just what is all the
while going on. Ho iaaiallied in this
by a marvelous memory. Lot a bid come
by wire to-day for anything , big or little ,
lie could remember it a fortnight hence
if there has boon such u change in affairs
that is desirable to entertain it. Ho ar-
ranges

¬

details himself , from the paint-
ing

¬

of ono of hia yellow wagons to the
building of $300,0004worthof refrigerator

"cars.
Every morning there ia placed before

him a littlu ticket about the size of a
calling card , It represent !) the cash in
Chicago in bank. It is aid that this is
never far from 1000000. The capital
of Ann uritCo.; 10000000ispr.obab?

ly larger than that of any other concern ,
not banking , in the world. Nor la this
made up of ofllcoTixturos , real estate am-
traps. . The bent authority upon this

point snys it is Ml cash , nnd that the firm
is worth 20000000., Half of it bolo.Ofls-
to Philip D. Armour.-

Ho
.

is n partisan , strong , active , vigi-
lnnt

-'
as a friend , but rolonllosss , untiring

and unforgotful as im enemy. Ho is the
only produce upecumtor in this market
with a following. There was never fi
Hutchinson crowd or a Kent party.
There has always boon nn Armour party.-
U

.
has always boon small , but n most

dangerous combination to fall foul of-
.Ho

.
is charitable unquestionably the

largest giver in Chicago. His charily ia
rovorhial , Ho has never founded n

library or n picture gallery , nnd never
..vill. The stockyard workman who goes
lo the rich packer with his troubles never
joes away ompty-handod. Some really
generous givers follow their gifts. Ar-
nour'a

-
donations are placed without

{ unhfication nt the disposal of the appli-
cant.

¬

. Some yours ago n Chicago minister
applied to the pnckor for aid for n young
woman who was in distress in this city.-

A
.

liberal sum was put at the disposal of-

Jio man of God. After some little delay
ho money wns returned with nn oxplann-
ion that the young lady had refused sat-
sfactorily

-
to nnswor some questions. She

could not toll , it was said , why she was
vas nwnv from her homo. The minister
tressed her to make a confession. She
loclared she had nothing to confess.
From that day to this the packer nnd the
nan of God have never spoken. Mrs-
.Vrmour

.

, n very sweet lady , carried out
ho mission the minister abandoned. The
jirl was tenderly cared for until the day
if her death , which occurred very shortly
ftor the incident happened.-

A

.

> Year 1'rnpotml.-

am

.

nut tit making love ,
Although tlia lenp yonr clvon mo right ,

And tlionsli to mo you'ro fnr uboTO
All others , what am 1 indlto !

love you with Mich love ns fain
Would keep you from whntovor harms ,

Ywl olfor you is it In vain ?

That love , with vrpnUhaml nil iU chnruui ,

tfAvbo It KOOIUK small thing to you ,

To ask what tuny with joy bo rlfo ;

hit loving fondly ns I do ,
I only ask to bo your wife. N. C-

.STATI3

.

JOTTINGS.U-

NCOIL.

.

.

The tailor shop of Mr. Do llruner WAS

ebbed of 87G worth of goods , tlia other ivlpht.

There wore only thirteen membera present
of the annual meeting of the State liar asso-
ciation

¬

, although tliuro are 180 member * In-

'Iio society-
.A

.

man named Nollnon , whllo unloadlnc a-

nr of ties in the U & M. ynrtl , was cruimod
*> death by a tie falling on him , ( Ills side wns-

cniHhoil fn niul ho ilioil In forty-flvo minutes.
The annual meeting of thii St to Uoo-

ICovpkora' association wns larRoly attended ,

Ihoro are Havonty mombora In the axaoclatton-
it present. Tin olllcors elect nro : T. L. Yon
Doron , Omaha , proildent ! S. I* . Thomas ,
I'lattamouth , vies jircwldont ; M. lj. Trostor ,
Lincoln , hccrotary ; 11. 1 ! . Mulr , lironnvlllo ,

jeiuinrer ; dolc 'fttiw to the Northwestern lioa-
Keepers' association president and secretary.ri-

lKMOKT.

.

.

.T. 0. Io is lint become editor of The Sat-
urday

¬

Kvonliift Journal.
The now U. I *, donat will bo occupied this

woolc. The old building will l o ro-modollcd
for a freight honso ,

The conmilsHloncrH oitlmnto that ?Stil'itJCi

will Iio required to run the county the coining
year , and Imvo lavloil tnxoa accordingly.

The Herald Is confulant that the ]j. & M.-

is
.

moving on Fremont by way of Wnhoo. Sur-

veyors
¬

nro said to bo staking out a route north
trom Wnhoo.

IIAHTINCIB.

After nettling up nil bills the ro-unlon com-

mitted
¬

report n hnlnnco of $350 hi cosh.
While n largo party of young folkn wore

onjoylntr UiomBolvoa In the rosldonco of C. II.-

L'mil
.

, n fire ntartod in the cloak room nnd dam-

aged
¬

$200 worth of clothing before it WOK dis-

covered
¬

nnd suppressed.
The 4th of February ia not likely to bo a

cold day in Hastings. A lecturer IB billed for
.ho evening of that dayto expatiateoii"Satan ,
or Who , What nnd Whore IB the Doyll. " Ho
will doubtless raiseh adca to prove it-

.A

.

flro started in n dwelling house occupied
jy .T. Anstrom , laat Monday , nnd when the
ire-boys got out their machines they were

found to bo frozen. The bucket brigade could
not find water enough to keep them going ,

and the building had to bo torn down to pre-
vent

¬

the lire from spreading.
The SUCCORS of the creamery during the past

fanr bus boon so gratifying that the stockhold-
ers

¬

, at the recent annual mooting , resolved to-

lerfoct and increase the capacity of the Instl-
iution.

-

. Dr. S. U. Furry wns chosen manager
'or the present year. The backing of the
creamery represents n capital of 8200,000.F-

I.ATMJIOUTH.

.

.

The county seat election was ipilto warm-
.Wooplng

.

Water still HOWH by the "googrnph-
cal center" nnd I'laltsinouth crows over IUH-

UCCOHH. . Tliora wore : ) 7611voto.i cast and the
najorlty for I'lattstiiouth was only 00 a-

very small margin.
The receipts of nil kinds of merchandise in

car lota during 1883 , foots up 701 car loada ,

nnd the uhlnmonta 378. There wore 135 earn
of cattle shipped , 101 of hogn nnd 1'Jof homos ,
making the total 7 ! 3 car loads shipped. This
leos not include grain handled by Morrlaxoy-

iron.Goo.

. W. Fnlrfiold , Will Vivian nnd another
man narrowly escaped death by drowning in
the Missouri , Tlmrsday. They were survey-
ng

-

below the bridge when the Icobroko , drop-
ping

¬

nil of them , with team nnd wagon , into
the water. Fortunately the mon escaped
without notions Injury but the team end
wagon disappeared beneath the Ice ,

TI1K HTATK IN liKNIIIUU
The winter term of the 1'nwnoo Bchooli

opened with ItOO in attendance.
The A. & N. now runs through from Atchl-

son to ColuinbiiH without break.
The IOBS by the late fire at Mlmlon IB out-!

mated at 3000. Six biuinona houses were
burned ,

A company with a capital of ? 10,000 Imi-

joon formed In Nebraska City to manufacture
jarb wire.

During the pnnt two years the county judge
of Gngo issued 311 marriage licensed and mar-
led

¬

50 co-

uplea.TUTTJS

.

PILLS
TORPID BOWELS ,

DISORDERED LVERnc-

He.fulliies nnopeutlnC , loii o-

cxertluu of body or mind , r.ructatlou-
of food , IrrlUblllty of teroi > tr, tow

innna tlio HSO ofa that acfc ullroot ly-

on the Uvor. AflaUvorinodlolnoTCTT'tl-
J'l M.H Imvo no equal. Tliolr uotlon on tlio-

KlilnoyaiindfiUlnlanljo iirorontj roraovlnif-
lill tlicsoliroo cuT-

.entttvt
.impuiltlou tlirouKli

of I lie y t ra , proiluo ng inipo-

.tlto

.

, Bound dlKoatlon , rrtfli "
bliliionu vlisorousbixly. 'fVT'f'H rtiiltttU-

HO no or rilplna not lutorfcro
with dully w orlc aud nru njiurfcct
ANTIDOTE TO MALAniA.
gnm , .r . . Pun-Mi MumvyBt..N.-

Y.'b

.

nnixi UHI&BI-
T WMBICIB: olmngcil In-

toaatxisW DLACK bywHinBlo uii-
.Iilloutiou

.

of thin DVIJ. BoM by UruuetotB ,
!

i iteftraM

Tlie twnril of of Itontrlca oonrrAt( .
Utod tha Hurllngton on tofiislng to join the
L , 1' , nil I.in co.

The Morton house , Md to bo tlio finest
hotel In the tnto outsldo of Omaha , TM-
jHnoil> ) this woolc-

.A
.

York girl nttoini toil to oipodllo n fire
wltli korofcnp , ) ut Mio Imd to nin out nnd rol-
In tl.'o i now to cool od.

The Kvuil of cilucntlon of Hantrlca nro i-
nmlnlrrg

-
j l ng for ft now nchonl which they

Imvo ilonliloil (o linlld on the ] trk.
The Hontrlco Kxpron hiw ndiloil n new cyl-

inder
¬

i rfNi And fitonm ) to IU mnchtnorj'-
nnd will noon IMIIO n dnlly p

The Herald rlntma thnt I'nlrfiold ! i ono of
.ho Hunt InvIUnit licldi for innrrla onlilo
Doling Indies with lo.t | > Intontlans , to bo found
in the tat >.

A ullck forgnr worked CAntollor'd bank In
limlr lost week tn the tiino of 9100. Ho
forxodtho nnine uf J. ( J. Hinllh to n chock for
thnt amount ,

A peremptory tnnndnmii * was nccc inry to-
soaiiro |n ) spK lon of the treasurer of Colfm-
cimntv , for the rightful olllclnl. The retired
olliclnl , n ilomocrat , illd hnto tu give tip the

loslnli-

.Tlio
.

Hurt County Now , nayii , considering
.ho ilia nnd nmnborof btislnoan hotisca locntoi
.horo , Tdkntnnh Is the pooro.it towt. In tlio-

xtnto to pntronlia the printer. M'hcro will bo-
rult for the nhorlll tn n nhort tlmo.-

Mm
.

, KUiro 1'nrl , who removed from Hcliuy-
or

-
to Clioyoiino nnmo wooko ngo WAX conli *

loucoil rtit if ?300 by Kd Tnrnbiill , of Sclmy-
or.

-
. The robbery lcnos the womixn In pov-

erty
¬

, with Hovornl .iiimll chlldron to tnko cnro-
of..

Tlio Indtoa of Dlnlr Imvo bntkon tlio tea nnd-
ivou; their Rontlnmon frlonils n mibitnntlal-

ind onjoyabla exldoncoof how they do it In-

onp year. They orgnnlzod nnd Hticcennfiitly-
inrrlod out n urnnd b.ill nnd supper which nil
ho belles nnd bjnti * nnd nmrriud folks nt-
ended ,

The Itlnir Kopubllcnn compliments the nkllt
10 leu tlmn the j.-oueroslty of Jr. Ctilfnmn , of-

Omnlia , In removing n kernel of corn from the
vlndplno of the young POII of Mr. John Knno-
f) f WaKlitiigton county. The llttlo nulferor WA-
Hnniblod with It for several wotiki , thiuigh-
ovnrnl homo doctor * attempted tn remove It-

icforo the parent ) brought the child to thU-
city. .

SCHOOL MONEYS ,

Omutin'a Slinro or tlio Stnto Appor-
tionment.

¬

.

Secretary Coimoyor , of the Onmlia
ward of education , lias received from
ho atato superintendent of public in-

struction
¬

, a statement of the school
nonoys in the treasury subject to appori-
onmont.

-

. Douglas county in entitled to-

ho following :

Amount cortlfloil to by the ntnto mi-

pcrlutondoiit.
-

. Sll , 1.W.7-
IVmmmt from flnon nnd licenses. . . . 4G10..25-
Vinount from doc; tnx 7.211

Amount from nil other nourccm 17.3:1-

Jtvlnnco
:

not Included In lust report 'jt.W;

Total 10115.40
The number ol childion in the flftydis-

ricti
-

, entitled to share in this ia 11U(! ( ! .

Omnhn gets $ !> , : )22.15 for 8,021 school-
children , between the ages of 5 and 21-

rears. .

A CIniroti Uurnctl.J-

ANUJVIU.
.

. ! ! , Wis. , January 14. The
baptist church was burned this evening.
Joss , $40,000 ; insurance not stated.

COMPLETE TREATMENT , $1 ,

A tliiKlo doeo of Banford's nadical Cure In-

atitntljr
-

rcllorcatlio most rlolont Snoozing or llasil
Colds , cleartlio lioad as liy mailo , toi( watery ill -

charKM from tlio Nrao and KVCII , pratontu Hlri lnif
Noises In tlio head , Cum Korvoiu lluadacho and
jutidiioa Chilli and Fever. In Chronic Catarrh It-

cloanHca the nasal pawagcn of foul iiuicu ) , reiitoroi
10 aoiifton of smell , ta to and hearing H hen artoctotl ,
rocs tlio lioml , throat and lirnnrhlal tuliisd of ofleif

live matter , sweetens and purinos the breath , topa-
he coiiKh and arrests the progress of Catarrh to-

nardi
-

CoiiRiimiitlan.
Ono IwtUo Itaillcal Cure , one box Catarrhal Sol-

rent and Sanford'a Inhaler , all In one package , of al-
druKglHts fnr ( I. Auk for HANroiiD'a UAClcifc CUKS.-

'OTT
.

a IRVU iSD CHBUICAL Co. , IloHton-
.Collins' Voltaic Kloctrfa riaster
Initautly alfecta the Nerioiu-

ByHttinandbanlshos Pain. A-

ixirfoct Klectrlo Dattery com-
lilneil

-

with a 1'oroui Planter for
IS Till ) t'UY 2a cents. U annthllatou I'ain ,

O'A yltallics Weak and Worn Out
SUFfERINB Kim ParU , HtrcngthciiR Tired Mus-

clcs
-

, ptovout ) UlscuHO , and ilom more In ono half the
line than any other uliotcr lu tbo woild. Sold
verywlince.

Fen Tim crrsin OF ALT. nisnASES OP-

HOnSUB.CATTf.R. . Plliyjl! ,
.
BOOB. 110(38-

.nnd
.

Ton TWr.NTY vnAHS Iliiinrhrryii1 Ilninro.-
nnthlc

.
Vrlt-rlnnrv Hprlllc h'' o - iiwil | y-

'armor* , Hlucli llrrrili-r . l.lwrrvWnliliiona-
Turfnirn. . llumn llnllrunilH Mniiiifnr nrcr ,

C'onl .Minn Unmpniili-.il. 'Inu'e Illnhiidrninri
mill .Mfiinurriri , unU uilicrs Iniiullluj duels

llnniiilirryn' Vrlrrlnnry.KIannnl. ( W I'K-
oiit

'

fn-ii liy nmll on rc-celpt uf price. Wi- ;n-
lClfPainplilcU ni-nt frco on applicatio-

nIIIJMI'IIHKYHIIOMKOI'ATIIIOMKU.CO ,

1OU I'uUou tjlrcet. Auw VurU ,

NERVOUS DEBSLiTYUII-

UDUDCVC' v"Bl Weakness nnd Pr-
oinUIflrnntlO

-

traiionfrqmo er.worltor-

Ileenln Una 20 jrrars ,
-

<

ful remedy known. J'rlefl l per Ylal , or 5 vfal ti
largo vial of powder for . '.nt post rn on-
colptnf price Iliiinplirnva' llnmro. rt-
lriUiut , Catologuu (run. j HSU 1'ullou til. .

Tlio in comity ( o-

tirnin tcmlultlclout
Iionaoholil riuiuillcs-
la dally KniwIiiK more
Inijiaratltb , and ol-
theifu Ilostetter's
litonucli Ilitturs Is
tliocblcllninlrltniiJ-
ttio incut popular ,

.-, Irroyularlty of the
stomach and lowola ,

molsrUl fcvcn.llvor-
oompUInt , deljlllty ,
rheumatism a n u
minor allmenti , are
thoroughly comiuer *

cdliythlslnconipara *

llu family restorative
and mwllclntl safe-
uuard

-

, and It Is just
ly rcicardod as tlio-
jiuroutand moitoom-

m
-

iroh n <
mi *w | remedy

nt Its clats. Kur sjlc liy H Drugxlsta aud Dtftlen
generally ,

vgl
dUtrtJl-
I -, .
b.ti. . ,
tlUUbAfM

' si 'jjitu riy> i' .ii if, r.

Tell tht children to cut out and taro tb corala
(Uhoutlta rlcturta M ther appear from ltra to

They TflU Iw plowed the collwtlon.

This npnco Is owned by-
ULACKWEUVB BULL.-

Of

.

conirow * w m tbe f mon animal n e ri ! r-
on the libel of OMury Kcnulno piciiRoof Black ,
mil' * nll Durham Bmoklnir Totmcco. Every
dralor kcev tlll , thofcrf Kmoklnjr ToUccotoads.
Nona KcntrfiiO without tr>Jo-mark ot the Du-

ll.tnuriTiiui

.

n nut inn inn iitiinii il-

Thi * ni'l.T or lie FMKra-
.tor

.
I * ntrtiip .Yi itMiy for

tlirrtirrnf tlpMnutmiMH-
nf the lO'MonitUi-onrnni
Thru-1 tm inlstnViiimnt
tlil < Inn'minrnt , il.o. mn-

H'BO
-

' ' " " * " " * -
TIM i 'TV imnuiitlnB ;
tntimirli Mir mnt in-nii'luir

- ,
tin ni (o

Nebraska Cornice
ANDM-

ANUKAOTUnEUa

-

OP

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES-

X

-

>oxxxxox * W ixudo-ctriS ,
FINIALS , WINDOW GAPS ,

TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFING ,
PATENT MRTALIO SKYTJOHT,

Iron Fencing !
CrcBtlnn , Duluitriulei , Verandas , Offlcomnd Bonk

Halllnga , Window ami CallarQuaril ) , Eta.-

N.

.

. W. COIl. NINTH AND JONK3 BT8-

.Wit.

.

. OAISKH , Manager.

ox No. 1 will euro any cnto In (our daya or lcs No.
2 will euro the most obstinate caao no matter ol how

Allan's Soluble Bougies-
la dowa ol iiiboliB , oopabla , or oil of Ban-
IM

-
wood , that aia ojrUIn to prouuco djspcpala by

lo tr > InirtlioCi tlBpiof thostomach. 1'rtoa 91.50
Sold by all drurclati , or in&llod on receipt of price

ether ivutlculnra send for circular.1-
10X1,5.13.

.
.

C. ALLAN CO. , GURE.Johuatroot , New Yolk.

Patent Dried Fruit Lifter.-

AS

. I '

USEFUL NO DEALER
IX A-

GROCERY
I-

NGroceries 1

DR.HORfuE'S

STORE CAN APt'OUD

AB A PAII1 OP-

COUNTEU

TOU-

IJWithout U-

.H.C.CLARKSOLE

.SCALES.

PROPRIETOR ,
OMAHA , NED.

Western Cornice-Works ,

AND SLATE KOOFIK-

Q.C

.

.

till Douglas 8t < Ouulia , Neb-

.UANUFAOTlJUKll

.

OP

Galvanized Iron Cornices
OTDottnetVladowa , FlnUls. Tin. Iron and Blat

Kooflnff. Specht'a patent Metalllo fllcjllzbt , Patent
adjustetl lutchct Bar and Bracket Hbolvlnc. I am
10 (renoral axunt for the above line of goods. Iron

eucinK , Crostlnga , lUlnitrados , Vsrandu , Iron lUnka-

liliiL'ii , Window llllnda , Cellar Uuards : also general
ent for r ornn& Hill atent Inaldo Blind-

.DR

.

HENDERSON A regular graduate In-
medicine., , . Over sixteen

WOamlOOM WyandotteSt. ' years' pr&ctloe twelve to
KANSAS CITY , IIO. Icago-

.Authorlted
.

by the itato to trea.
Chronic , Nervous and Private dUoasci ,
Atthina. Epilepsy , IlhcumatUm.PUel ,
Taio| worm , Urinary and BklnOli-
cases , Seminal Wc kncasulght( loosee )

Debility (Ions nf sexual power ),
Cures Kuaroutced or money refunded , chargei

low , Thousands of cases cured. No Injurious medl-
duos furnlehcd even to patlcnta at a dUtanoe. Con-

.sultatlon
.

free and oonllutntlal call or write : ago and
expcilenoa are Important. A BOOK for both lezoa-
iluetroted and circular ! ol other things sent scaled
with two S coot itampa. FIIKB UUBKUU 1-

od odw-

DUFKEHE

El CTRiC BELT
Will ctiro TtL'rvouvncM.

, 1'nr-
NfcN nlyl' , .V'lirnlKlii , helot lea.-
r1

.
) Kldmj , Hplim nnj I.lvtrJ>H ill i-n.inluul.AitlinKi.lU-urt(

TlMx dli-1 * !*' , ' , Conn'UiSSM O i.ntlun. Krv.fiwlM , CalarHi-
.WTT - rlltw , fcptfipJr liniiuu-nrr !

uuintiAiriiB. I'rolapsns Ulrrl.ruml > solMitliloK-
lIriDllcltln Anwrlmlliat wndstheKlt ctrJcity iia mutt-
nrllini

-

thrnutiU tlio budy , and caq bu rrcljarKcd m an IIP
limit by llm pullrnt , . .

SI OOO Would Not Buy It.-

IR.
.

. HoiiNK I viaa allllctud with rheumatism , anil
cured by lulni ; a belt. To any ouo ulHlctoU uiUi
that disease , 1 would say , buy Homo's Kleotrio Delt.

Any one can epnler with mo by writing or calling
at my storu , 1120 pouglu atrcct , Oumba , Neb.-

VT1LLIAM
.

LYONS.
MAIN OKFICE-Oppoelte iiottolllco , Hoom Fren-

.ter
.

lllock-
SiTVor sale at 0 , F. Goodman's Drug Store , 1110-

Fainam btrcet , Omaha ,

Orders tilled 00.1 .

& MEtOEL-

iOHt.ARCHITECTS
.

-10 OSIAHA NATIONAL

A victim of eaily linprurtBiioe. caudn * o rvou dobll-
Itr.

-
premature decay, eto. , having tcli-d iu valu i rf-

uewnreutdr tias dls9ov r J t wrap o ru <an o ( eu-
xlr

.
, which h will aeod 1'IIKIC to his dabw utfdreia.-

Addicw. . J. li, KE VHS. U Caattuict iU <i vir YoikJ

.f


